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DEIMNGER & BIMILLER,
KilUors and Proprietors.

Local Department.
?Don't fail to patronize the band

festival on Friday and Saturday.

?A good town property at private
sale. Inquire at this office. If.

?lt is said that the Union county
Agricultural fair is going to be a big
thing this year.

-Jeremiah Haines, executor, will
sell the estate of Geo. Weight, deceas-
ed, about five miles east of Rcbersburg,
on Saturday, Oct. 7th, next.

?The jexecutors of Thomas Iloster-
man, late of Haines township, deceas-
ed, will have sale of the peisomd effects
of decedent, Saturday Sept. 19th.

?Let us all help our band to get their
uniforms by attemling their festival
and investing in some of the refresh-
ments.

?A fine line of Family and Presen-
tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-
graph Albums, fine Stationary, &c,
just received at the Journal Store.

?We learn from the Girard (Kansas)
Press that oor friend Peicival J, Leit-
Z"ll is a candidate for Count* Supeiin-
tendent of Crawford county, Kansas.
Hope he may be elected.

Six robberies were attempted in
Lewisburg last week ?one each day, or

rather each night, on an average. The
robbers carry ladders aud enter the
second story windows. In two cases
they were successful. And what are
the citizens going to do about it ?

tlO REWARD.? I will pay a reward
of ten dollars to the person, to whom I
gave two new fly nets, to deliver to W.
L. Musser, and who will certify that
he did deliver the same to said W. L.
Musser. R. V. SIIAFER.

Late of Howard Pa.

?We had a very good, soaking rain
on Saturday night and Sunday. Of
course some people growl that it is too

late to help the corn much, but for our
part we have r.o disposition to quarrel
with Providence on that score. Guess
He understands His business.

?lt was gratifying to seq- how our
citizens tlicked around Gov. Curtin at
R 'bersburg. Every one wanted a word
with the grand old Governor. All
wished to have a hearty shake of his
l<i, generous band. Tnere is a gener-
al desire that he should call again be-
fore the ca inpaign closes.

?Mr. Absalom Motz, formerly of
Wood .vard, but for some years engag-
ed in gold min iig in South Carolina,
was here this wetk to visit the old
home and old friends. His brother
Emanuel Motz, is in England now in

the interests of their mining opera-
tions.

?Mr. Wm. Otto, one of Millheira's
most ex miplary toys, but for many

years a resident of Cochranton, Venan-
go county, paid a visit to the old home
and,friends last week. He reached
just in time to take part in the reun-
ion of Co A, of which he was one of
the bravest members. William is al-
ways welcome to call again.

CAUTION.?All persons are hereby

Ciiutioned to desist from bathing or
swimming on our premises on Sunday,
orfrort tampering with the pleasureboat
or the lock attached to it at any time.
A disregard of this notice will result
in prosecution at law.

I). A. MUSSEII,
F. PIEIICE'.MUSSER.

Aug. 24th, 1882 2t

NOTICE. ?AII persons knowing
themselves indebted to the estate of

Jonathan Philips, deceased, 011 vendue
or other notes are b ereby requested to
make payment without delay. The
property of the estate is now all sold
and the executors desire to settle up.
2t Executors.

Inventors ami Patentees-

ehotdd send for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c., to Edson-
Brothere, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
i !gton? H. C. who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a

well known and successful firm of large

experience, b aving been established in
ISGfI. tf

NOTICE.? Sub scribers to the Luth-
eran church at Millheim who have not

paid their subscriptions aie mostkind-

{yrequested to do so. The amounts

are long overdue and the money is

much needed. Friends help us along.

JOON TOMLINSOX,
JONATHAN HARTEII,
B. O. DEININGER,

Finance Committee.

Read, Mark and Learn!
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with eyery convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Grouud, Quoits, Pavillion, aud a

Fine Spring of pure water with plenty

of shade, ha 3 now beea completed at

Spring Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges

and all respectable parties will be ac
commodated on reasouable terms.

Carriages and tickets to tire celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-

dress

GEO. B. NASH,
3m Spring MillsHouse.

?The morning train going east on
Tuesday last was packed with parties
that went berrying, and just as many
went in private conveyances. Conduct-
or Stoughton told U3 that it had been
going on at this rate for the last
couple weeks and that his passengers
always returned with bushels of ter-
ries. It requires a largo crop to satis-
fy the desires of so many hundreds.

?Neighbor F. P. Musser is now
nursing a sprained limb. lie was out
on the mountains on Thursday irght,
on special business, and in returning to
camp he found a log in his path. In
attemptiug to step over the log his foot
struck a projecting knot which caused
him to fall in an awkard shnpo on the
log, with his left leg under him in a
twisted position. Help was near -at
hand to bring hiui home. Hope Pierce
will soon be over the mishap.

?On Friday as the people were re-
turning from the Itobersburg Soldiers'
Reunion, Mr. McMullen, had an ugly i
spill-out near town. The driver tried
to get ahead of tl o band wagon ai d
drove on a stono heap which in tire
dark ho did not see. In an instant the
whole cargo, consisinting partly of
ladies, was landed on the hard road,
head foremost. The affair looked real
ugly, but fortunately uo oue was
seriously hurt.

?Wonder if President Arthur, Queen
Victoria, the Czar of Russia or the
81nth of Persia, are foud cf peaches ?

Very likely?aud if they had seen the
large, luscious fruit of that species
which Mrs. F. P. Musser sent us last
week they would have grown green
with envy. But that does not in the
least disturb our tranquility, nor di-
minish our thankfulness to the kind
and thoughtful doner, which feeling is
shared by our family.

?The Basket-Church Sunday School
Convention held at Centre Hill on
Thursday the 17th Inst was tlie first
experiment of the kind in Northern
Pennsylvania.

That it was a mrst gratifying suc-
cess all who we re present will gladly
testify. The large audience room of
the church was full at the threo ses-

sions and the baskets more than suffi-
cient to fa'isfy the wants of the large
and happy assemblage of adults and
children. The most delightful feature
of the Convention was the manifest
and sweetly experienced proof of an
essential unanimity among all the ser-
vants of the Lord.

K. C.

REUNION AT EKiißßsnuno.?The
reunion of Company "A"of the 148th
Regiment, Pa. V., in Kreamer's grove,
about one mile south of Rebersburglast
Friday was attended by a vast crowd
of i>eople, estimated between 2000 and
3000. The occasion was favored by the
fairest weather and by the most order-
ly and congenial lot of people that ev-
er assembled together.

About 10 o'clock. A. M. Mnj. R. 11.
Forster and Ex-Gov. Curt in arrived at
Rebersburg, where the company al-
ready stood in ranks waiting on these
gentlemen. Sergeant J. 11. Miller then
proceeded to call the roll, assisted by
Sergeant I'. P. Meyer, who answered
for many of the absentees by a state-
ment of the places and dates of their
deaths. This done company "A'' and
soldiers from other companies under
command of Lieut. S. M. Spatigler,
with the Brushvalley and Millheim
Bands and their flagmen at the head
marched to the grove, followed by a
long string of wagons, beaiing the sol-
diers' widows, orphans and families be-
side a multitude of others. Oil the
grounds this large procession was met
by a still larger mass of people who had
come there from all directions. Almost

( every part of the county was represent-
ed and all wore smiling and cheerful
faces. Having gathered around the
speakers' stand the exercises were open
ed by prayer by Rev. W. M. Landis,
and the bands struck up with national
and patriotic airs. Maj. Forster, the
former captain of Co. "A" then 'gayea
graphic description of those events and
scenes of the la to war in which the
company and the regiment had been
playing prominent parts. It was an in-
teresting historical piece of literature
and kept the audience sitten live from
beginning to end notwithstandibg its
considerable length.

Lieut. Springier here announced that
Gen. Beaver had arrived on the
grounds and would speak at once as he
had but little time to stay. The one-
legged col onel of the regiment made his
appearance on the stand and was re~
cived by three enthusiastic cheers from
the boys., which compliment lie return-
ed by a few hurnerous and choice re-
marks relative to their war career.

It being near dinner time Lieut.
Spangler proposed to postpoue further
addresses until the afternoon, but the
audience were not ready to feed their
bodies until their minds were well
stored by a brilliant and effective ad-
diess of that prince of orators?Ex-
Gov. Curtin. Calls for "Curtin" arose
from the crowd and be responded at
once. The leading thought in his
speech was bis love and pride in the
old Keystone state for having done
more than its duty iu times of war as
well as in times of peace. His telling
remaiks were frequently interrupted
by applause.

The audience having been dismissed
made preparations to satisfy the inner
mauby emptying their baskets,while the
company went into camp 3 just as they
did iu war, received their rations, cook-
ed and had their dinners 011 grouud
in front of their tents. This part of
the programme presented a noyel sight
and was highly eDjoyed by all.

In the afternoon Col. (J. 1). Pifer,
Col. J. P. Coburn, Sergeant Meyer

and others addressed the soldiers while
the bands interpersed their remarks by
some fine mnsic under the leadership
of Prof, .i. 11. Feelirer, the renowned
band teacher. Sergeant Meyer while
speaking to the boys was abruptly
stopjH'd by several shots and a surprise
and confusion was created in the crowd
by cries liko "The enemy Is near,"
uUp boy sand on them," "Shoulder
muskets," " Forward ?march." The

company'left the speakers' stand in a
quick march towards the scene of
action on another part of the
ground and were eagerly follow-
ed by a curious aid (xpectant lot
of people. There the men wero drawn
up in a line of battle, live pases apart
and led by Lieut, tfpangler engaged in
an attack on the enemy, who approach-
ed from the opposite direction amidst a
volley of shots. A regular sham bat-

tle was fought, captives were taken
and returned to the stand under escort
of the victors. The whole affair was
done up in a very natural manner and

the people witnessed this military man-
oeuvre with much pleasure and excite-
ment.

The afternoon having thus been
pkasently spent the balance of the pro-
gramme was carried out at Hebersburg
in the evening, wliera a tine display of
fire works took place lasting marly an
hour. This completed the many pleas

uresof the day and everybody admitted
that the whole was a grand success and
willremain fresh iu the memories of
the participants for years to come. Re
bersburg and its soldiers certainly de-
serve all credit for the manner in
which they had made the arrangements
making this one of the most success-
ful reunions ever held in these valleys.

The Fnrnior*' Friend.
Published at South Bend. Indiana. Terms

only fiftycents a year. Circulation The
largest and U-st agricultural paper in the coun-
try. Eight large pages. 4s columns, few adver-
tisemeads and almost double the reading mat-
ter given by tie* \u2666l.artand #2 agneu tural papers
but we semi It to you for .V) cents a year. Pre-
miums to every subserMvr, premiums to clnb
raisers and itlsplendid presents given them in
addition, consisting ofa 4470 New Rirdarll Clo-
ver Mutter, complete. Including recleaning at-
pttebment, which cleans tlie seed ;vs threshetl;
afriUCassaday *ilky Plow; a #-"> Mudebaker
Karm Wagon; Oliver Chilled Plows, iSeuing
Machine, Silverware, ete. Some of the depart-
ments of the F'irtn- rt*ricivi art* "Farm Top-
ics,"'"The Orchard," "Live Stock.""The Poul-
try Yard." '* Home ami Health," "lkunestic K-
eo'nomy/' "Young Polks," "The Puzzler,"
"The Story Teller," "The Funny Plate,"Sun-,
day iteadfdg." 'TheClover la'af," "The Apia-
ry," "I.otter 11 .sket." "Various Topics,' "Cor-
rrsptHMlenee." "Hints for the Season," "World's
Hecohl," ete. Practical farmers and the lcst
writers contribute to It. Agents make money
t-anvassiug for it. Any subscriber authorized
to act as agent. Send .Vi cents far a year's sub-
scription, or write your linns' and those tf your
neiglitmrs on a postal card for free sample
cop<es \nd our Illustrated Premium l ist. Ad-
dress, Fanners' Friend Pub. Co., Soutlf Bead,
IND.

THE CHEAPEST CAMPAIGN PA-
PER IN THE STATE.

Tlio DAILYPATRIOT will bo sent to
single subscribers until the tenth of
November next, at the rate of 51.23
per copy ;to clubs of flyo and up-
wiuda at the rate of SI.OO per copy.

The WKRKLY PATRIOT will be sent
until the week after the election at
the following rates; .Single copy, 40
cents; club of live 33 cents per copy;
club of ten 30 cents per copy ; club
of twenty 23 cents per copy ; club of
fifty 20 cents per copy.
The campaign will bo exceedingly

interesting, and every citizen should l>o
posted on its issues and events. Send
in your orders, A idress

PATRIOT PUIJLISII IN(T CO..
llarrisburg. Pa.

G KAN 1) ICE CKEAM FESTIVAL?AN
Ice Creaiu Festival will lie held in the
Town Hall, at Millheim, by the Mill-
heim Cornet Band, commencing on
Friday eveniu g, September 1. and clos-
ing on Saturday evening, September, 2
1882. First-class Ice Cream, Cakes.
Lemonade, will lie for sale ; also tick-
el 3 fv>r Two Large Prize Cakes. The
Brushvalley and Woodward Binds

have been requested to furnish the mu-
sic for the occasion. A pleasant time
is anlicipatrd and the public cordially
invited to attend.

The proceeds will be applied to the
purchase of uniforms for the Millheim
Cornet Baud.

?As the tune for opening our
schools fast approaches we hope our
board of directors will do their utmost

to give us good, active teachers. This
is the primary, tho very first condition
of good schools. By the term ynod tctch
cr we mean one who has the necessa-
ry educational, practical and moral
qualifications, and whose heart is in
the work: One who willnot consider it
too much labor to visit the parents

of his pupils personaly and endeavor to
show thein the importance of sending
their children regularly, and require
them to spend their evenings at home,
engaged in preparing their lessons: One
who not only possesses a blameless
moral chaiacter himself but who will
make morals and manners a part of
his daily teaching. We need teachers
who understand their work and are
willing to perform it?teachers of
strong individuality, good disciplinar-

ians, who will not shrink under dis-
couragements and dificulties?to lift
our schouls and ourselves .out of the rut
of inertia, indiffere ntism and general
negle:t into which we have fallen.
There must be a thorough shaking up
of dry bones if we desire our children
to realize substantial benefits from our
schools.

Ml 11 helm llnrKel.

overy Wednesday by Uephurt
& Muster.
Wheat, old, l.d

44 new, No. 1 oo
44 44 No. 2 ft

Corn I*'
live *">

nats White
Buckwheat
Flour ft.2ft
Bran A Shorts,pel ton . !£> o0
.Salt, per llrl 1 -7">
Plaster, ground W.OO
Cement, per bushel 45 to 50
barley
Tymolhyseed 2.'*)
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
butter 21
itarns IS
Sides la
Veal
Pork
Reel
Eggs 22
Potatoes..,
laird la
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

CO AL MARK ET AT COlll-UN.

Kgg Coal
Stov* 44 '

Chestnut 7.*
?*;,

Pea by tlie ear load

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Miilheiui.

The Keystone Cultivator.

A CmMiicil Cent and FUlov Porter,

i;very Farmer Should llavo One.

It is CHEAP* JjUHAHLJi ami
A'l OXoMIZES TIME.

Agents and Dealers so'ielted everywhere.

WKITKVSKOK F.XPLAN ATORY CIRCU-
I.AHS, PRICES AND TERMS.

Manufactured by

S.K.SANKEY&CO.
33 4t MILLIIEIM.I'A.

Teachers who hou estly and fully do
their duty should be fairly and reason-
ably compensated. The same rules
that govern the price of skilled labor in
other professions and callings should
apply here.

We have an intelligent, competent
board of director s. They are of our best
and most progressive citizens. They
understand the situation thoroughly,
and we hope th ry will arise to a just
appreciation of duty at this important
juncture.

A prominent New York farmer,
who3o crops are proverbial for their
abundance, uses no other fertilizer
than land plaster and clover. llis plan
is to sow clover, plaster it so as to se-
cure a rank growth, and turn under
for his other crops, wheat included.
He has kept up this plan for over fifty

years, and claims that his farm is grow
ing more valuable each year.

MARRIED.
At the resdence of J. Eisenhuth in Millheim,

on the 29th by Jacob Eisenhuth, Esq,,
Mr. Jucoq Deri - , of Hnine3 township, and Miss
Ilaiiett N. eldest daughter of Emanuel Eisen,
huth, of Penu township.

"TIME IS MONEY!"

C. A. Slurgis' Jewelry Slore
keep* a full line of

Watches, Clocks, Necklaces,
Watch Chains, Cuff <fc Collar But-

tons, Rings, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Knives and Forks, Gold

Penn3 and Holders,
AM, AT THE LOWEST I'UICE.

All repair work guaranteed. Every watch
registered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

?. A. STIRUIS, Proprietor.
i*. it. .nrssi:u, Agent. 31-ly

G- your Job Printing

done at the JOURNAL

OFFICE. Prompt and

fine work executed at

reasonable rates.

30 BAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send ftee on 30 days' trial

DB. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELTS
And ot her ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TOMKN suffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITYami
KINDllEl) TROUBLES ALSO for RHEUMATISM,
LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Micli.

j-ju.j.w. ST AM

I*now permanently located at

Millheim,
anil will give prompt attention to ail medical
calls at his office on

Main Street.

Try Ph. St wis spitcinc Pile Mkiucine?it
gives Instant relief.

V. UKPIIAIiT U. A. MISSfcK

GEPHART & MUSSER
I>KAI.I£H 11.

Hover
Flour. &

Feed.
Coa\
Plaster

& Stilt

MILLHEIM PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

a-_R,.A-i:isr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILT,or at the

old MUSSKit MILL, in MILLIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and soldart prices tlfiitdefy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3'J-ly

P OTTEBI
ttUlhcini, Centre Co., retina.

ULRXCH & CO.,
PIIOI'UIKToIIK,

would most respectfully inform tlk? public tlvat
tlmy lire now prepared to manufaet ore evpry-
t liiig In tneirliiie of llrsl class ipulily. They
have loom! a superior kimi of etay and will
Constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKEBY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN &FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
yslloping to merit the confidewe of the public
?pi furnishing tin' bent {trade of ware they would

epeelfiiily solicit a share of its patronage, jy

| SLATE!I
?' V '& c a' £\u25a0* t?c 9c c'

The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for R*rf*. &c., tromthe famous SL \TH tJt'Alt-
UIESOKSLATINTON. LEIUGIICO., I'JKNNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT TIIE MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the undersigned who is a practical Slate

Roofer of many years experience Those In
want of Slate and Roofing dune can secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

Old'buHdinvs re-roofed nt'the low t rates,
without the assistance of other mechanics. l'or
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMAN'S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Strcci, near P. A K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

SVMMEBRESQm
- \u2666

MILLS HOUSE,

Sl'KlXti MILL!".CKN7KK COUNTY, PA.,
TKUMINUHOK THE

LHWISni'IU; & TVRONE H. It.
A XI) srx MfLtiS FROM MILLUEJM.

~m ? \u2666

This Is a new house and newly furnished
Vith everything tctiffin,y to comfort and con
vcniencc of guest*. The air ts invigorating und
perfectly free from titalaria, lyid jmrticularly
favorable for the restoration to health of person
afflicted xrith Pulmonary comjtlaints, Malarial
disorders and Ifay Fiver. Near by the cele-
brated Venn Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind known?sailing miles under ground?and
inspecting halls of great wonder of yone hy
ayes. Carriages to the cave daily. The talHc
is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits In seas n, healthful-
ly prejta red and tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR PRICKS:
Per day. (less than a week,) ? 2 00
Per week, (less 11tan a month) f 00
Per month 20 00

All nquiry as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. B. N ASH, Manager.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stoek in the city.

I

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

9

45 MAINSTREET,

1 LOCK HAVEN.

READERS !

When in want of a pair of Doot

Shoos or Rubbers send to

in Lock //iiycn and yon can get

them as low as in Philadclpia or

Now York, [f they don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First rate goods at

prices is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

THIS MHEBE~<3
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- ||ff||| IfARB#HfsrsKEW lUHR.

224 Market St.,

LESWISBITRCr.
/ #

* 11 i \u25a0 i\u25a0 , i i > . .

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods arc sold out, coinpcllin to

make a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week.

Spaco will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient t say,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will always find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERYGOODS!

%

//uts, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmcd, Feathers, Flowers. Silks, Sat s,

/trbbon in all New Shades, Laces, Embroideries Dress Trimmings

in endless variety //osiery,Gloves and Corsets Ladies and Chil

drenVShocs, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undersold.

B. HARRIS,
224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

X M/j South &> Oo's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NOS. 113 & 114 FUON 7 STR,

nvcin.T'oi^r, FA..
Wc are now oleringjtlie largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
in the State. PBICES BETOXD COMPETJTIOX, consisting In part of Rich Mid plain
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wtHsell them lower tnan any Party In the state. Prices ranging FROM £S) TO 500.

If you contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
It willpay you to write us for prices. \w also carry aLa rgc jinc ot cstn Super, Body 'and Tap*

esty Brussels Carpets.

Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decoi'ated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &o.
. well worth yonr Inspection. Onr sale* exceed tlins,> of any House in our line in the state

LOW PLICES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure in showlug you through our

various Departments.

BUY THE BEST.
POST *CO S

AMERBCAW STUBEWT LAMP.

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. Ey loajf Experience -weare enabled to uiake tbe BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and tbe

i OJtLY one tbat raises and lowers
I tbe wlclc as shown in cut. Fully
covered toy letters patent. Price,
Michel Plated, $3.00. I*ltoeral
Discounts to tbe Trade. Sendfor Catalogue. .

POST. & COMPANY,
Manufacturers and Patentees,}

> CINCINNATI, OHIO. *

CY}I uowsTifferFnc frora
IJU or
of any kind caused by military service are en-
titled to Peusion. Widows, minor children,
dependent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase. Caretu assistance given !u
Delayed or Dejected IIaims, as many chii
he allowed with but little more evidence. Com-
plete instructions with references sent no ap-
plication. t'lias.A Geo- A, It In*, AttOi-
ueys-at-Ea.w 016 F St., Washington, J) C.


